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The t:epr oduction of the
permiss i on from The 2.ditor ,

OUR RUBY JUBlL EE

Jt seems like only yesterday that 1 was preparing my Editorial
for our Cora l Jubile e - our 35th Anniversary.
Yet th e intermediat e
five years have gone by in a flash - and here we are at our Ruby
Jubilee - o ur 40th Birthday .
Where have all the years gone?
lt
just doesn ' t seem possible - but it is so.-:W years.
It is exactly 40 years s.ince a pleasant,
dedicated Yorkshire
- man in late middle life founded and sent out the first copy of
this magazine.
That first issue was dated November 1946. Just a
few of us a re left who were in it, right from the beginning . How
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many I wond er ~ N ol a lot, for 40 years is a lo ng tim e - and a
long ti me t akes i ts toll in human life . If you were in it fr om th e
It would be i nteresti ng
drop me a line and tel me know .
start,
to kn o w, nea r enough, ju st how man y of th e starte rs hav e stayed
the cou rse . ll c:an only be a mere handful.
Way back, i n the thirties , I th ough I was a bit of a weirdo
- a yo ung schoo lm aster sti ll having th e Mag net and Ge m de li vered
and savin g them week by week in a pi le whi ch was gett in g
regularly
large r an d la rger .
My f ir st hobb y cor respondent was a Canudian - Tex Ricka r d
- who had seen m y nam e in the edito ri a l co lumn of the Gem . We
for year s. He put me in tou c h with anot her keen
exc ha nge d letters
Ca nadi an, Bill Gan der, and i t was Bill Gander who some time later
lit t le Yo rk shir e man, Herbert
t o the
particulars
my
passed on
Le c ke nby .
wasn't exactly a lone vo i ce cryi ng
So r began Lo realise that
It began to look as t hough the re might actua ll y
in th e wild ern ess.
be a thin fr amew ork fo r a hobby.
Was there a hobby? I began to wond er .
Te n years earlier , in Nove mber 1936 to be preci se, the Editor
publ i she d t he following item in hi s Editor' s Page in t he Ge m:
" I hav e rece i ved a ca rd fr om E. Panne ll, a Port smouth reader.
He asks me wheth er he ca n obta in an issue of the f ir st numbe rs
o f the Gem an,d t he "Schoo lb oys ' Own Libra r y. " I very mu ch doubt
if an issue of t he fir st Gem is st il l in ex ist e nce. Th e only copy
I have i s i n a bound volume . The r e might be some co pi es of t he
first S. O. L. st ill ab out, but l doubt it ."
How wr o ng th at edit or wc1s', M r. Down had no idea wh at was
goi ng on . T'm no t sur e whether I had a co py of Gem No . I at that
t ime, but I ce r tai n ly had the S.O.L. from No. l.
L e t 's go back to th e Ruby Jubilee .
But J am di gressi ng.
Follo wing o n B ill Gander 's intr oduc ti on, a regular co rr espondence
He often rang me
sta rted be t ween Herb e r t Leckenby and myself.
up, th ough he was neve r LOO easy t o hear ove r t he telephone .
So Herbert st art ed th e C.D . With g loriou s optimi sm, and overambiti ous, he m ade it a monthly . A monthl y, with on ly one pai r
It made nc,
o f hands on the editor ial job , was tempt ing fat e.
for i lln esses or accid ents, or other eventualit ies. Yet
a ll owances
which have been th e
it has been it.s fr equency and i ts regul arity
than all the paper s
nger
root o f th e C.D . 's succes s. I t has last ed lo
and tha nk God for
wood
of wh ic h we write so lovingly, a nd, t ouch
His goodness, it ha s neve r missed an issue.
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knowledge of
Herbert started
from scratch .
He had little
or
interest
in Hamilton ia, whi c h was to be by far th e backbone
of the hobb y.
His interest
was main ly in the very earl y Boy s'
(If he were living today, Herb ert
Friend, long be fore Rookwood.
would be I 00 years old.
Your present Edi tor is not a hundred;
he just feels a hundr ed now and th en.)
Herbert had no personal
col lection to speak of.
But Herbert
wrote a small neat hand, and he loved writing.
He was a great letter-writer,
and he had a l arg e number of correspondent s.
Those correspondent s were to form th e nuc leus of th e
new magazine. (Bill Gander, on th e oth er hand, was younger, and
had a big collection
of Magnets and Roo kw ood of the earli er days.)
It is rare for any magazin e to be still going strong after
40 gloriou s years.
I t is rare for any magazine to have o nly two
editors during such an immense span.
Bill Gander was a lonely man. Herbert Le ck enby was a lonel y
man. And your presen t editor is lonely, too, since I lost my bel oved
Madam .
Y et we have hundred s of friend s who have made it all
possibl e.
C.D. brought us tog ethe r.
A thousand thanks to you all.
God bless you.

A DIFF ERENT WORLD
This country
of ours has ch anged a lot from th e one int o
whi c h C.D. wa s int ro duced fort y years ago.
Ther e have been a
gre at many changes, and very few of tho se ch anges have been for
the better.
Inflation
hadn't taken off t hen.
It co st one penny t o post
the magazine to a reade r for delivery
the next day. Today t he
same servi ce cost not much under four shillings.
It cost 1/ - for
a man to have a haircut in a good-class saloon . Today a man under
65 won't
get mllch c hange from £3, no matt er how littl e hair he
afler
ma y have left.
Th ere was more co untr ysi de - government
government
allots
mor e and more co untrysid e to th e devel opers
in spite of the pr eservationists.
T here won ' t be muc h left in another
40 years.
Bookshop s hav e become little
have ns for pornograph y in the
name of progr ess.
Crim e has become an epidemi c , and murd ers
are two a pe nny .
In 1946 C. D. evoke d happy memori es of the lovely o ld papers
we read in our ch ildhood.
forty
yea r s on, readers turn to C.D.
t o have a half-h our with a world
which is gone beyo nd recall .
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A VOTE FOR THE SCHOOL CAPT AJN
fifty
years ago this month our Danny was enjoying in the Gem
a four-story
series
in which Kildare,
Captain
of the School, was
called home, a nd an election was called for someone to replace him.
The series had originally appeared early in 1914.
- the thought
Youngsters
would have e nj oyed it immensely
o f Tom Merry, a junio r, being elected
Captain of th e School and
therefore
with more authority than any of the prefects .
For the adultt reader a little thought makes the theme extreme ly
unlikely .
It is certain
t hat any Headmaster,
with vast experience
of boys, wou ld select his most sui t ab le prefect for his school Captain.
He wou ld not have him se lected by a general vote in the schoo l.
thus making it possible for any inappropriate
boy to get the job.
I cannot
recall
that the same theme was ever used at eit her
of the other Hamilton main schoo ls.
An election
for Junior Captain was, at least, more feasible , and
that was a theme whlch recurred on a good many occasions . Tom
Me rr y lost out to Cardew, Wharton was outvoted in favour of VernonSmith,
and Jimmy Silver had to make way for Mornington . Th e
junior elect ions !Provided high drama and much excite ment in a good
many outstanding
series.
But the ap pointment
of a ca pt ai n of the School by a n e lec tion
All th e sa me, I reckon r enjo yed it as a
was just not believable.
youngs t er . Didn~t you?
THE ROARING FORTIES
Still on the forty theme.
Come Christmas,
all being well, we
sha ll have the 40th e dition of th e C.D. Annual . Hav e yo u ordered
yo ur copy yet?
THE EDITOR

*************************************************************
THE PRINC ESS SNOWEE'S

CORNER

The other nigh t I came home late . My man had been calling
- and call ing - 2n d cal ling for abo ut two hours.
So, at last, I strolled in. After al l, a Princess can 't hurry herself
My ma n was pleased t o see me, of course .
I went stra i1ght and used my litt er tr ay which is always placed
in the alcove in th e riall as soon as it gets dark.
My man sa id: "Well, if that isn't the limit "'
T he re's no p,leasir1g some p~ople.
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C.D. RUBY JUBILEE
Here are some of the nice th in gs you have been say in g abo u t us . They br ing
a warm glOW' to the old heart , even though I know I don ' t deserve half of them .
Tt is not modest of me to publish
t hem, but I couldn ' t resist
the temptatio n .
ERIC
by Mary Cadogan

FORTY YE)\RS YOUNG.

Rubies are warm, glc:Ming and very prec i ous - and so too is t he C. D. which
now celebr ates its f ortieth
an niv ersary wi th this Ruby number .
a ch ievement i t i s fo r a pr i vately
circulated
pa.per to be
Wha t a wonde rful
so long - lived anr:I s o well-l ov ed ' I t is as much pa.rt of our li ves as the Magnet ,
Gem, Nels on Lee , Union Jack or Schoolgirl
were dur ing our chilclhood 1 And, as
a link between t h e various
Old l:loys ' Book Clubs , it is the ever frie n dl y focal
point of our collecting
c ircl e .
The ener gy , enthusiasm
and dedicat i on of our Editor , Eric Fayne , and hi s
When t he C. D. was launched
pred eces sor , Her bert Leckenby , have bee n bound l ess.
fo rty years
ago, few pe~ple could have antici pat ed that it would continue
to
into and beyo nd the middl e of the
provide
nosta l gic rea ding and entertairunent
nineteen - e.i gh ties .
The C. D. is indeed a j ewel - and long may it c onti nue to a dd lu stre t o our
again and agai n, f or helpin g lo kee p alive
fo r us
lives . Thank you dear Eric,
all so many of lhe pleasures
of pa.st times . We are fo r ever in your debt.
LESLIE

ROWLEY wri tes:

At this sea son of annivers ari es you wi ll be recei ving rnany letter s of app r~wlt h which you have ensur ed
c i at i on for th e good work and indefatiga ble effort
the cont i nuat i on of the much - loved maga zine and i ts Annual .
Be i ng a simp le so ul I ' ve lost count of the number of anniversar ie s th a t have
endl e ss
sped so i llus trious ly on their
way.
All I know is that , fo r seemingly
time you ha ve enh a n ced t he enc han tme nt of the ol d stories
which we all lov e so
enth us iasm for that wond e rful world
much , in j e cti ng us all w.ith your own personal
of make-bel ie ve .
'!\.Jo simple
words are a ll tha t come to mi nd as I wd.t e t his let te r . 'l'hey
are ' thank you ' • Th.ank yo u for laught.er
s har ed an d love f or friends
depart ed
whom we ooth know .
TO ERIC - ON lillACH I NG FORTY

Here
Only
Will
Something

Of
Val ue
Ever

Reach
You ;

Many
usefu l
Camnents
Have

Wi den ed
Everyone ' s
Out l ook :
What
Eage r ness
To
Ope n
His
Issue
Monthl y
(E . HOLMAN)
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J . E.M. writes:
You invite
co rmnents fo r the Ruby J ubil e e i ssue . What can one say tha t is
adequate?
li f et ime a go and ye t
I became a ceiader o f the Di gest j ust under half its
very much a ne w- "o l d boy ".
And i simpl y can ' t beg in t o expr ess by
still
feel
gra t itude for th e e norrro us p l e a sure and i nter e st thes e pa ges hav e g iven me.
I ha v e also be!en shown th e greatest
kindnes and gene r osity by so many contr ibutors:
The late
Mr. and Mrs. Packman , Mrs . cadog a n, Bill Th urbon, Len Ha wkey,
Bi ll Lofts , Christopher
!Dwder , and you , yoursel f , arrong a whole host of others .
It
is npst ur.Llik.ely
that I sh a ll be around in another
40 years time , bu t
I fervently
hope the Di gest wi ll be .

***************'**********************************************

NOVEMB ER 1936i
This month went out with a bl aze of l ight and a show er of
sparks.
On the l ast day of the mon th the world-famous
C r ysLal
Palac e wa s burnt down.
I believe the great glass Pala ce was first
built in Hyde Park for an exhibition
spon sor ed by the Prin ce Consort
in Victor i an times,
and l ater it was mov ed to Sydenham.
I L is sad
to know that ornly t he two great tow er s ar e now r emaining.
Peopl e
watched the blaze for any amount o f mil es all round London.
The Modern Boy
is well up to standard at present .
Best of
the bi ll is th e Charles
H amilton
seria l "Th e Schoo lboy Detective " ,
abo ut Len Lex.
Len i s suspicious o f no less th an four of the school ' s
masters
i n hi s ~;earch for the crimina l known .as the "Sussex Man" .
Th is month Len le arn ed the secret of t he strange midnight prowling s
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Bullivant is not the Sussex Man, but he has broken
of Mr. Bullivant.
the law. I like this school story very much - it is well out of the
ordinary - and r'm sorry that it must be getting towards the end
of it now.
Captain Ju st ice has been going strong.
First ta le of the month
was "Clash of Giants".
In this one we have a gigantic dinosaur crashing into battle with young Midge clinging to its back.
Next came "Cav ern of Doom'' with Captain Justice and the
Flying Cloud speeding to Midge's rescue.
The exciting story is then
car ried on in "The Lost Land'' which brings that se ries t o an end.
The end of Novemb er brought the start of a new Justice series with
"The Flyi ng Zoo" . Captain Ju sti ce's airship has a most startling
cargo - a cargo to set England in a mad panic . Whew!
There is also a series of flying stories by George E. Rochester.
These are war stories.
There is a serial "Menace of the Terribore"
.about two schoolboys on holiday who encounter the most amazing
mechan ical monster ever invented.
Another serial is "Biggies fights
Alone".
Towards the end of the month .the English Cricket Eleven set
out for Australia,
There has been some
to fight for the Ashes.
surprise in cricket circles that Gubby Allen has been made skipper
of the side.
Everybody knows he is a top-class cricketer,
but in
fact he has played but little fir st -class cricket . He puts his career
first and the game of cricket second .
Actually he was born in
Sydney, Australia,
though he has lived here since he was a small
child.
He did big cricket tbings at Eton and Cambridge.
He plays
for Middlesex, bu t only plays a few games for the m each season.
But in one season, against Lancashire, he took all ten wickets, hitting
the stumps eight times - a rare feat for any fast bowler, for they
usually rely more on· catches.
But Gubby Allen is enormously keen,
a nd he says "I'm out to get those Ashes".
Also in the English team are Wally Hamm ond, Maurice Leyland,
Fagg, Duckworth, Les Ames and plenty other star names. The first
match starts at Brisbane ear ly in December.
We mustn't
forget that Austral ia have th eir secret weapon.
His name is Don Bradman.
The new invention of Television is catching on, and more people
are buying TV sets . Pr ogrammes are televised by the B.B.C. from
Alexandra Palace . Good job it wasn't the Crystal Palace .
A great mon th in the monthlies . In th e S.0 .L. the Greyfriars
st ory is ''Captain and Tyrant".
Gerald Loder has coveted the position
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of Captain of Greyfriars
from
the
day he was
mad e
a
prefect.
At
last,
by
underhand
methods,
he
usurps
Wingate's
place .
But
the
hour
of
Loder's
triumph
is a bad one
for the whole school .
The
St.
Jim's
"St.
Jim' s
S. 0 . L.
is
in
a
Revolt ! ".
It 's
great
story,
th e early
a
part
dealing
with
feud
between
Mr .
Ratcliff
l:lnd Cutts
of
the Fifth . In th e second
part
of
the stor y Mr.
Ratcliff
is left in charge
of
the
school,
and a
rebellion
takes
plac e
with a barring-ou t .
T he
St .
Frank' s
S. O.L.
is "The Mystery
St.
Fra nk's".
The
of
St . Frank ' s heroes are
in London
with
Nelson
L ee
ahd
Nipper
up
against kidnapper s, crooks
smugg lers . A very exciting tale, full of action .
Sexton
Blake Librar y 1 had "The Trail of the White
Coutts Brisbane.
A cunning plot of the murderous crook
is countered by Sexton Blake, and a battle of wits take

and Chi nese
In the
Turban " by
Gunga Dass
pl ace.
r bought "The H idden Land" by
In the Boys ' friend
Library
Murray
Roberts.
This i s a Captain .Iustice story .
A young Indian
prince is driven from his country by an unscrupulous riva lt and Captain
Justice
and his friends tal<e up the case to get the princ e back on
his throne.
I n Portsmouth
th ey have scrap ped their - trams and replaced
them
with
motor buses.
And the Dudley Opera House has been
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destroyed by fire this month. What a month for fires !
Some tip-top films at the local cinemas.
Eddie Cantor was
good fun in "Strike Me Pink", a story about a timid owner of an
amuseme nt park who is threatened
by crooks . Some good tunes
in it.
Freddie Bartho lomew was in "Little Lord Fauntleroy",
and
James Cagney in "Frisco Kid" was out of the ordinary with th e star
as a sai lor of long ago on th e Barbary Coast who sets hirnsel f up
as a mob-l eader in that area.
Shirley Te mpl e was great in ''Captain J anuary" . A little girl
is rescued from a shipwreck by a lighthouse keeper, played by Guy
Kibbee.
J found ''The Petrified
Fore st'' a littl e bit stodgy - I th ink
it is the film of a play - about travellers who are held up by Gangsters.
It has a wonderfu l cast - Leslie Howard, Bette Davis, and
Humphrey Bogart.
Perhaps th e best of the month is Gary Cooper and Jean Arthur
in "Mr. Deed s Goes to Town " about a ret iring poet who inheri ts
a vast fortune, and surprises everyone by his honesty. A quite good
British musical - Gracie Field s in "Queen of Hearts" with John Loder,
about a mill girl who poses as being from high soc iety and wins
an aristocrat for a husband.
"A Night at the Opera " is great stuff for Marx Brothers fans.
The three brothers wreck an opera show, and then set to work to
build it up agai n. The 4th brother, Zeppo, is not in this one.
very much enjoyed the Foreign Leg ion story "Under Two Flags" with
Ronald Colman, Claudette
Colbert (she plays the cafe gir l named
"Cigarette") and Rosalind Rus se ll. fine stuff.
A truly stunning month in the Gem.
Absolutely top -n otch
stories.
"Gore's Guilty Secret" is the best November 5th story I
Crooke is str uc k down in the quad on the eve of
have ever read.
Firework night . Koumi Rao js suspected of having done the dee d,
but the title gives away th e guilty one . There is a hil.arious sequence
where Gussy helps Glyn to make fireworks; and, as a conseq uence,
the set piece .s read "The New House is .a Rotter '', and "The Head
is Requested to and Eat Co ke".
Then follows a ser ies of whic h the opening ta le is "Tom Mer ry's
Triumph".
Kildare, the School Captain, is recalled to Ireland owing
t o illness at home, and so an e lection for a School Captain to re place
him takes place. Cutts looks the likely winner, but Tom Merry stands
for Capta in and is e lected.
Then ca me "Captain Tom Merry", and
we enjoy Tom' s adventures in his new lofty position.
But at the
end, the Head requ es ted Tom t o stand down and let Cutts take over.
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So the thlird tale in the se ries is "A Bully at the Helm" with
Cutts as the new skipper . Th e series continues next mont h. I am
enjoying it enormously .
· The old Magnet stories fit in snugly in the last few pages of
every Gem, and I hope they go on for ever . This month's early
Greyfriars
tales have told of the boys becoming stage struck, and
the formation o:f the Wharton Dramatic Society.
Great stuff!
The L.M,S. have broken th e world's spe ed reco rd for railway
travel
by doing the journey from London to Gla sgow (402 mil es)
in 5 hours 53 minutes.
The retu rn journey was even faster.
Franklin Roosevelt,
in the Unit ed States,
ha s been r e-e lected
President
with an enormous major ity . So t hey evidently like him .
He must feel like Tom Merry did when he was electe d School
Captain.
A gorgeous month in the Magnet . Th er e is a rather mys terious
new boy in the Fifth at Greyfriars.
His name is Valenti ne Compton
and it looks to the reader as though he is part of a smuggling gang.
The opening Story of the series, set around Firework Day, is extreme ly
well-told, is a 1bit involved, and holds the interest . It is called "The
Cave". When Harry Wharton & Co. and
Secret
of the Smuggler's
th eir girl fri e nds from Cliff House set out for a picnic in the cave ,
they djdn't know the y were in for a big adventure.
Bunt er and his
sister c lear off wHh the boat and leave th e party stranded.
Bunter
and Bessie get into difficulties
with the boat, and the ne w boy,
Compton, sw ims out against the tide, to giv e them help. An actionpacked tale with not a bit of padding in it~
Next came "The y Called Him a Funk''.
It was Wharton who
was called a funk be cause he wouldn't break bounds, but he shows
he ha s real nerve as the story unfolds.
Then "The Schoolboy
Smuggler" . This is the actua l tale where Compton comes as a new
boy (bit late in th~ term for a new boy t o arrive) and he is warmly
welcomed owing to his plu ck in rescuing Billy and Bessie . Compton
is a first-class
footballer,
but Vernon-Smith sus pect s that the new
senior wants watching . for ot her reasons.
Last tale of the month is ''Contraband''
and it sta rs the new
senior, Valentine Compton, and Vernon-Smith who is watching him.
It's terrific scuff . The series continues next month.
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NOTES ON THIS MONTH'S "DANNY'S DIARY1'
S . O. L. 280 "Captain
and Tyrant"
canprised
the middl e three sto:t;ies of the
9'-story Loder-Captain
Seri es of the Magnet of late 1925.
For anyone wanting a perfect
s.o.L. - and , what is more , a perfect St . Jitn' s
story,
then that person need go no further
than S.O.L. No. 281 "St. Jim's in
Revolt ".
It is an oddly constructed
volurne, in a way , but , either
by accident
or design,
the compiler
hit on the right
formula.
The volume starts
with the
brilliant
school
story
"The Housemaster ' s Mistake"
fran the Gem of the sumner
accuses Cutts
This is the farrous story where Mr . Ratclif f erroneously
of 1924.
of theft . At the end , Cutts demands - and gets - a public apology f rom the embarrass~
Housemaster.
All well and good . St . Jim's at its best . This was a fair l y
Gern story , occupying
near l y half the s.O.L. Tb canplete
the volume
l ong single
to late 1921 £o r a 3- story rebellion
series ,
he compiler went three ye ars earlier
this time with Figgins and the New House rising
in rebellion
agai nst their House111aster.
on the superb Cutts story , this could easily
have been a fau lty
Following
move. A barring-out
series
would alm::>st cert ainly be I1Qre extravagantly
written
than the perfect
"House maste r' s Mistake" .
But actually
the little
barring
out series
is r estrained
in length - only
3 Gems from a time when the stor ie s were v-e:ry short . It is restrai ned in length
and in the way it is , written.
A novel t wist canes when the School House boys
to an en d.
What could easily
have been a
under Tom Merry bri ng the rebellion
badly balanced tale is actually
one of the best S.O . L. ' s you could hope to f i nd .
The 1936 Gem story "Gore's Guilty Secret " had been "By Whose Hand?" in the
It was a Koumi Rao story - and was actually
the
fi rs t week ot November 1913 .
In fact,
Hamilton only wrote one
last
one on that
character
to be reprinted.
more s i ngle about Koumi Rao.
It is remarkable
that he created
a g<Xld character,
and then neglected
him canpletely .
There then followed a £our - story series
from the Spd.ng of 1914 (the stories
for reprint ing in the Gem were being picked out very much at randan at tlris ti.me,
al)d the reason
is obscure).
This was a ser i es in which Kildare
left
st . Jim ' s ,
and then Cutts,
in two stories , became
and first
1'om Merry , in t\lY'O stories,
In 1914 the series
was interrupted
by the inclus i on of
capta in of the School.
a sub-tale , whic h makes it clear that the real Martin was behind the clock with
h is materi al .
"Tom Merry ' s Tril.lil)Ph" of 1936 bad been "The New Captain"
in 1914 .
''Captain
Tom Merry" had the same title
on both occasions.
The 1936 "A Bully
at the Helm" ha d been "Under His Thumb" in 1914.
Sc it was 50 years ago that the winsare and charming little
lad , Freddie
CouraBartbolanew,
was delighting
cinema goers in such fine films as "Captains
Lo:i;d Fauntleroy-".
It gives one a pang to think that , if he
geous" and "Little
him.
is still
living,
he is now in his si:xties.
I wonder how time has treated

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
HAVE YOU ORD~RED

**

* * *

YOUR ANNUAL YET?

* * * * *
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REVIEW
by J.E.M.
SEXTON BLAKE WINS. Selected and introduced by Jack Adrian
(Dent's Classic Thrillers.
460pp. £5.95)
I confess to being a Blakian not e ntir ely enamoured
of the
man himself.
!For me (with all respect to Jack Adrian!), Sexton
Blake has a lways suffered from the "second-hand
She r lock'' image .
It was, for the m0st part, the army of supporting charac ter s in the
Blake saga which kept ITll! a staunch and unwaver ing follower . After
all, none of the great popu lar thriller-writers,
fr om Oppenhe im to
Edgar Wallace, created
villains more exotic than Zenith the Albino,
or adventuresses
more glamorous than Mlle. Roxan e, or Scotland
Yard men more memorabl e than Inspector Coutts . Nor were the ir
stories
more ingenious than those of Blake' s t op scribes. · Dent's
Classic Thrillers
se ries now pays homag e t o this truth by adding
to volumes of stories by Wallace, 'Sapper' and Leslie Charteris the
collection under review.
Thi s is a selection
from Sexton Blake 's golden age and Jack
Adrian has chosen brilliantly.
Picking the authors the mselves was
not, perhaps,
his most difficul t ta sk.
Most ob vious cJaima nt for
inclusion was G. H. Teed, former globe-trotter
and adventurer
and
undi sputed giant among Blakian writers . But Tee d contributed
not
on ly scores of novel- length yarns to the saga but a whole galazy
of c haracters
as well and ever y reader will have his or her own
favourite.
Which would yours be: Marsden Plummer, master -cr ook?
Or
Mil. Yvonne?
Prince Wu Ling an d his sinis t er Brotherhood?
one of a dozein others?
Jack Adrian has confident ly sett led for
a st ory of Blake versus Dr. Huxton Rymer, physi c ian and cr iminal,
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and his accomplice,
the savage, glamorous Voodoo Queen, Marie
Galante.
The Treasure of Tortoise Island (Union Jack, 1925) is
a high-temperature
tale of skulduggery in the West Indies which
excites by its au t hentic background alone. This 60 year-old story
does Teed proud.
Gwyn Evans was, perhaps, as Jack Adrian says, the best-loved
of all Blake authors and his inclusion is also inevitable.
The House
of th e Hanging Sword (Detective Weekly, 1933) is a story of private
vengeance in the co lourful and bizarre mould Evans made all his
own. No other Blake writer could make the implausible so conVincing - or so gripping.
Each of the old Blake weeklies provide two other well-chosen
tal es .
From the Union Jack (l930) comes The Green Jester by
the talented mystery-man, Donald Stuart, a fast-paced and macabre
adventure for Blake and Tinker (1 promise no reader will ever look
at a scarecrow
again without a shudder!); and The Four Guests
Mystery (UJ, 1932) by Robert Murray, a classic country house puzz le
by the man who created
the ever-remembered
Criminals' Confederation.
De tect ive Weekly for 1933 contributes
a superb introduction
to Monsieur Zen ith - surely the most unforgettable
character
in
the Blake pantheon - in The Box of Ho Sen; and a most unusual
tale by Re x Hardinge who deserts his more familiar African haunts
for a home-based crime story written from the murderer's angle.
When The Man I Killed originally appeared in the DW readers raved
about it and they were justified in doing so.
Two of the remaining stories in the present collection are
much shorter pieces from th e Sexton Blake Annual (for 1940 and
Though
194 J) by Anthony Parsons and the popular John Hunt er.
they are immen sely enjoyable, I would cheerfully
have swopped
both for just one Kestrel story by Lewis Jackson or a Waldo tale
by Brooks .
But Jack Adrian was almost certainly right to cast
as wide a net as possible; the major ity of this book's readers will
be unfamiliar with many of Blake's chroniclers.
Last and most intriguing: a short story from the Evening
Standard (23rd November, 1936) by Pierre Quiroule.
Sexton Blake
Solves It was bought for the Standard by crime-write r Dorothy
L. Sayers who was then, as Ja ck Adrian puts it, "something of
a Blake champion."
Quiroule's tale is a neat, polished little gem
to round off the collection.
But the stories . are not all . Jack Adrian's sparkling introduc t ion includes a live ly defence of our sleuth, a publishing history
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and some fascinating anecdotes of publishers,
of the Blake "libraries"
he prefaces each story wi th
Additionally,
edit ors and writers alike.
Sexton Blake Wins is a return
note on it s author.
an informative
magical and now somehow innocent world of
trip to that exciting,
writers - a nosta lgic journey for the aficionado and
the old thriller
The book is absurdly cheap.
for the new reader.
a revelation

**********************************************************

Always
Part

6.

th e Bride smaid - but never the Bride?
By W.0.G. Lo fts

Edwy Searles Brook s was in struc ted to model his new schoo l
on the highly successf ul Greyfriar s - there being no question about
th is, as thi s was one of the few bits of infor mation he chose t o
reveal in his sk,etchy account of the change in 1917. Hi s new school
of St. Francis' Co llege (ca lled St. Franks for short) was named after
his wife Fran ces, of whom more details will be revealed later .
was very clever ly done in my optmon.
The transformation
Nelson Lee and Nipper had been in long combat with the fu Chang
"The Fu Changs mean
Tong - a murderou s Chinese Secret Society.
a historic sta tement:
in
Lee
to dog me until I am dead' said Nelson
asked him to solv e
and
Lee
and when Sir Rupert Manderley visited
of the master s
one
of
ce
the disappearan
t he mystery surrounding
Nelson
Sussex.
Belton,
of
village
the
in
College
at St . Francis'
for
disappear
to
opportunity
sent
Lee and Nipper found it a heaven
Mr.
of
disguise
e
th
in
Lee
Nelson
with
They turned up
a while.
Bennett.
as Dick
and Nipper
Alv!ngto1n 1 a housemaster,
Peter
was
change
onary
luti
revo
quite
this
No. 112, which brought about
the
in
written
were
tales
the
and
'Nipper at St franks'
entitled
himself.
Nipper
by
first person - e.g. being related
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At St. Franks they both met with many adventures,
though
gradually
the school story superseded
the detective
story .
Even
so, they always retained a detective
flavour , and in nearly every
story Brooks introduced a mystery for either Nelson Lee or Nipper
to solve.
However, it would be correc t to say that the boys themselves came to dominate the stories and Nelson Lee became more
and more a minor c hara cte r as the years roll ed on.
The main
characters
were Nipper, Archie Glenthorne, Reggie Pitt, Ralph Leslie
Fullwood, Vivian Travers (in later series) and William Napoleon Browne
Perhaps the most promiment was Edward Oswald Handforth - a type
of Horace Coker character
- of wbom more will be heard later.
There was no doubt that the change in the format of The Nelson
Lee Library was a success, when the readership rose to a healthy
level.
So much so, that in 1919 they reprinted some of the best
series in The Monster Library, that are much sought after today.
Really wonderful value for only a shilling in those days with the
stories hardly abridged from the original.
WHO'S A SPECKLED HEN, THEN?

By William Lister

As far back as f can remember there have been speckled hens
around .
It will always be the same .
People don't change.
This
has been demonstrated
by Edwy Searles Brooks in Monster Library
No. 4, "The Boy from Bermondsey".
Every generation has it s own bre e d of snobs. There are still
places where you are an out.sider if you don't wear an old school
tie.
In the past, A.J. Cronin and other well -k nown authors have formed
their plots with a speckled hen at the centre . Perhaps a doctor
working among miners or the unemployed for a small fee, and looked
down on by the highly-paid
medical giants.
Perhaps,
in other
instances, a teacher or a scholar may be t he victim .
Now , I know that, and you know that, and Edwy Searles Brooks
knew it - and so "The Boy from Bermondsey" was born.
A brief study of golf club s, for instance, will prove my point.
"Who is that fellow?
By gad, sir, we can ' t accept him."
r find
the same thing among working men if you are not in a Union you
are a speckled hen. Even the c lergy promotes it, as you would soon
find out if you were an ordained woman minister; mostly they are
looked on as speckled hens by the male fraternity.
Writing sc hool tales week after week is no easy job. You have
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to take the school and the same boys, and inje ct something tha t
makes the whole thing to life in each series.
In the case of "The
Boy from
Bermondsey"
the injection
was Jack Mason, a speckled
hen.
Wee k by week one had to keep the plots flowing.
E.S.B. used
Ghosts, Adventure,
Holidays, Chinese Secret Societies, Ezra Quirke,
Rebellions,
Mystery teachers.
You name it.
E.S.B. had it.
The coming
of Jack Mason kept the whole of St. Frank's
buzzing
for the ent i re length of a Monster Library.
Opening the
tale
with
a short
preamble
up t o Chapter
4, Brook s introduces
T hat did it . He really put
St. Frank's
to at boy from Bermonsey.
the cat among the pigeons.
One look at Jack in his cheap, ill-fitting
school uniform
-- and hearing he was from Bermonsey - and things
really began brewing.
They thought Jack Mason
Fulwood & Co made th e first move.
would be an absolute bounder, totally unfit for taking his place among
the sons of gen1tlemen.
After all he was poor, and had never been
to anything
be tter
than a council school.
At the best, he should
be kept at a distance.
Having got his plot and hi s main character,
E.S.B. played his
next card.
Coniflict!
Conflict
is a main ingredient
of almost all
stories.
Soon, around Jack Mason, were thos e in favour of him and
those against.
Moving around, on the outer circle,
was a wicked
who, unknown to Jack, was paying
uncle and a genierous benefactor
his f ees.
T am t empted to think there is a hint of Oliver Twist and
Charles
Dickens.
A poor boy, after
many adventures,
found tha t
his chief enemy had been his step-brother.
Hi s benefactor
was a
rich close relation.
The whole things brought to light by the finding
of a lo c k et left by Oliv er 's mother in a poor-hou se as she lay dying.
Toward t he end of a most exciting tale - indeed, it rates among
his best - Brooks brings to light the real villain,
and the close
of Jack Mason's benefactor.
E.S.B. knew his Dickens;
relationship
eve n a locket is involved in the final revelation.
Buy or borrow "The Boy from Bermondsey."
You'll never forget
it.

*****

An usherette

is

a

THOUGHT FOR THE MONTH:
girl
who is paid to put a

Illan

in

his

place.
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TO BE FRANK •..

By Ernest

Holman

Anni .versaries are all around us at present; most notable of
all, the Ruby celebrations
for both CD and CDA. It is now time
to look back 40 years once again - t o 1947. This was the year
when the first of ma ny Hard Backs about Greyfriars began to appear.
1 say ' about Greyfriars',
not 'about Bunter' quite deliberately;
this
article
has as its purpose an attempt
to discover just how much
of the school itself peeped through.
Accepting that the books were
supposed to be about the Owl - if only to justify the 'selling' titles
- nevertheless
many of the regular characters
did manage to pla y
some good innings.
In addition to Fat Bily (always present, sometimes
throughout,
many times
just 'there' ) what situations
and
characters did we find?
Probably the first story apart, nothing new or original.
The
mixtures as before, in f act . All the same, let us look at the 'o ther
than Bunter'
people and happenings.
Going briefly
through
the
stories from the start, we find the follow ing: Quelch on the Warpath;
one of those 'odd' characters,
a Headmaster's
Secretary
- turning
out, of course, to be a wr ong 'un (I wonder who wrote Chapter
41 ?); Bob Cherry having the Removites backing him up in a Barring
Out in the Rag; Brian Mau levere r being the cause of a trip to Brazi~
with Tnky's black noodle being in ev idence ; the familiar
'unknowing'
paying guest s routine
was worked at Christmas, with Squiff laying
the Ghost.
(An examp le here of the author's over-indulgence
in
- already obvious t o the reader - in Chapter
prolonging a revelation
34); the Benefit Tin Collection
racket, with Smithy in one of his
'better'
guises and Coker having a ball by forcing the Mast ers fr om
their Conference Room.
The next encounter
was with canniba ls in the South Seas
- a last minute
rescu e was made by that 'Modern Boy' favourit e
Ken King, along with his crew aboard the ketch, "Dawn"; Bunter' s
long-awaited
postal order turned up, was lost until found in the
H ousemai d' s 'Hoover'
- all Vacs. ca rried
then~
that description
Stephen Pr ice, of the Fifth,
was the cause of a false accusation
against Wharton,
when for a time Harr y went through one of hi s
'troubles-'.
Thi s was the last of the Skilton Books.
The first Cassells Book dealt with the stolen 'Blue Mauritius'
stamp
from Sir Hilton
Popper; an old yarn resurfaced
when a
Founder's Day holiday saw some of the school mak ing a day trip
to France - where Smit hy lived up to his nickname of the Bounder
and poor Tom Redwing had a torrid
time: then followed:
Loder's
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Feud with Wing.ate; Price again, in the event of Coker 's Jost tenner
- and the famous
five wi I Jingly(!) doing Horace's Georgie fo r him;
Smithy
and Wharton
had one of their battles
for the Captaincy,
wHh the former holding the reigns for a brief spell; and - yet agai111
- Billy arx:l Wally Bunter changed places!
When the .17th Book in the series came out, Chapman had taken
over the i I lustrations
from the late Bob MacDona l d. (One of these
pictures
showed a group of schoolboys before the Head - and the
reader might have been forgiven had he wondered if he was holding
in his hand an adventure
of either
Jennings or William
Brown!)
The story featured
Smithy on t he tiles and a reluctant
but wellmeaning
Bunter
taking
to swatt in g; others that followed - Bunter
once again being mistaken for a Peer of the Realm - in borrowed
plumes,
of course.
This was, however,
an ususual story, in that
a great deal of the action was played out at St. Jim's - a good
part of it concerned
th e efforts of Tom, Bl ake and Co. to prevent
Gussy 'Thwashing'
a wascal'; an incident
with Coker, Prout and a
tomato
was only put right in the end by (guess what?) the rescue
of Old Pompous by Coker from a coupl e of footpads; Henry Quelch's
His to ry of Greyfriars'
was the basis of a story, when the ' tosh' was
stolen
- with
resultant
false accusations,
near-rebel.lion,
Smi th y in
the Cart, and general mayhem; memories of the last pre-war Summer
of 1939 were recalled
with a trip on Old Father Thames, including
enco un ters, as would be expected, with Coker and Co, and the Nuts
of Highcliffe.
An old chair purchased for Study No. I from Mr. Joyce, the
local woodcutter,
turned out to have precious stones in it; a hiking
holiday followed
most of the usual paths, but there was one unusual
event towards the end , when Vernon-Smith gave Cardew of St. Jim's
a thrashing (judging from an illustration , a pretLy severe one!) Quelch
was upended in his stud y one night, in the affair
of Fishy's incrim inating
Accounts
Book; Christmas
was joyfully
spent at that most
cosiest of places, Wharton Lo dge; Coker wrote an unfortunate
limer i ck
that subjected hiim to event ual blackmail;
a black-faced
Foreign boy,
no stranger to the Greyfriars
scene, was again remarking 'Icky tang
wang oodle'; Coker aga .in, digging for the Abbot's
lost treasure; a
t rip to Butlins, featuring
that worthy himself,
in which Bunter spent
the Propri et or's money and Coker was thrown out of the Camp; a
verbal
and entertaining
c lash between Prout
and Quelch; Smithy
gave us a repeat of an old yarn, when he unmasked the Head's
guest as a Bank robber.
Then came the last completed
story by
the author - another trip to the South Seas, starting aboard a 'plane
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BY CHAS RAMILTCN

TIIE VERY FIRS'! ' HURREE SINGH STORY

ever
°A couple

of

wri tten , from 80 years

days had elapsed
s i nce vengeance
in the
shape of
Lantham had vi s it ed Robinson,
but
the c hief of the Fourth
was still
sore , both
in 1:x:xly an d i n mind .
He wanted
bad l y to ge t even with
the ch ums of
the Third , but h is
oppo r tun it y had not yet come, thoug h
he was looking
out £or i t .
Now

ago .

as he saw llurree
Singh going alone
into
the
bicycles hed , he gripped
Hake by the aan and hurried
him
off on the nabob ' s track .
"It ' s bub-better
to
take th e
li ttle
bounders
one at
a ti.me '"
gasped
out Robinson .
"We ' 11 gi ve
Inky
scmethi ng for
himself
now
and let Redfern and Lawrence wai t. "
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"Right you are ,."
They hurr i ed i nto the shed . tturree
Sin gh l ooked .x:ound as they entered.
The I n dian
boy waB on his guard at
once .
" Now we ' ve gt>t you !"
remarked
Robi nson , closing
the door.
Aur r ee
Singh did not reply , but h e watched
two Fourth
.Formers
caut i ously .
the
Hake made a da :sh at Hurree Singh .
The lithe , active
I ndian dodged h im
Robi nson
and dashed
fo r th e door .
was in
the
way, and Aur:ree butted
at him and sent
him ro l ling
over .
He crashed
into a bicyc l e , and mixed
floor ,
himself
up with
,i t on the
Hurree
and ye l led .
He was hurt .
reeled
frcm the
.shock , and befo re
he oould
recover
himself
Hake had
turned u µ::m him and seized him .
"I ' ve got him!." ejdculated
!-lake.
"Now, keep
still , I nky , or you ' 11
get wanned'. " Hurr,ee Si ngh struggled
violently
. Hake inserted
his knuckl es
into
the
back of the nabob ' s neck,
and held
him i n a vice - like
gr i p,
and the
Ind i an , h alf - thrott led gave
i t up .
Rob i nson
pic ked
hi mself
up .
He was hurt , for his head had knocked
against
the
crank
of the
bicycle
and h is
elbow had gone throug h the
spo k es .
"Hold
the
li ttle
beast
ti ght,
Hake ~" he said .
"I ' 11 tit-t i t - ti thim t "
Hurr ei?
Sin gh
grinned .
tan
"Don ' t you be a bib-b i b - brute : " he
said
deliberately
.
''I d on' t want
to be . tit - ti t-ta nn ed . "
Rob i nson
turried
as
red
as a
turkey - cock , espec i ally
as
he saw
that Hake was grinning .
"What's
the . matter
wi th
yo u
Hake?
What are you . twit-twit-twisting
yo ur face abo ut li lke that for?
Ain't
it ugly eno ugh alre,ady ? " he dewanded .
"I was only smilin g . " said Hake .
If
you
smile
l i ke
"crumbs 1

that
you oug ht to wear a mask .
Now Inky , you are
going
to ge t
something."
The Indian
began to s t ruggle
but i t was useless . The two Fourth
Fonrers
t wis ted him over and then
Robi nson
began
to
whack
him .
Robinson
had
picked
up cl short
stick , the
blows
fell
thick
and
fast .
The blood
of
the
Nabob of
Bhanipur
was boiling.
But as the
h i s resol u tion
thrash i ng proceeded
melted away, and he began to yel l
in good e rnest .
"There ! "
panted
Robinson ,
the stick
down.
at l ast , flinging
''I
thi nk
that
will
did-did-do .
You won ' t be so ch - ch - chee _ky again ."
Hurr ee
Singb
was
released ,
and the tv.o Four t h Formers laughed
as he walked away . His usual e leg ant
carriage
was conspicuous
by its
absencew
He twisted
and turned
as he walked wi th a really
comical
effect , tho ugh it was not i n th e
leas t funny to t;.he nabob hims elf .
and Hake took themRobinson
selves
o ff
very
well
satisfied
.
o ne to compl ain
Hv.rree
was not
and he canp:::ised his face as well
as h e co uld as he entered the schoo1house .
0,;ten Redfern
met him in
the hall.
"Ha llo ,
chappie l What ' s the
mat ter? " he asked
not i cing
that
some thin g· was wron g .
Hurree Singh exp lai ned .
"The brutes : " sa i d Redfern ,
"Have they hurt you much ? "
Hurre e Singh made a grimace .
"but
" It
is
pa i nf u l ",
he said;
be all
right
so long as
it
will
I do not have to sit down. "
A bell rang as he s poke .
"'T'here ' s
the
dinner-bell
' ''
exclaimed
Redfern .
"I 'm af r aid
you ' 11 have to sit
down, chappie .
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The on ly consolatio
n is that
we' 11
make Robin son and Hake sit
up, s ometime ."
'L'hey
e n tered
the
dining - hall .
Mr . Lumsden was a t the
head of the
Third Fonn table . Redfern und Hurr ee
S.ingh took
their
places , on either
side
oi
Regg ,i.e Lawrence .
Knawles
grinned at the nabob across
the table .
He saw that
th e Indian
had been i n
the
wars,
and was gr eatly
pleased
there by .
And from the Fourth
Form
table
at a little
dist a nce , Robinson ,
too grinne d at the nabob .
Hurree Si ngh was extrerrely
uncomfortable
in
his
sea t.
He
was
co.mpelled
to
shi f t
his
p:)sition
con t inually , and at last his rrovernents
caught t he eye of Mr. Lumsden . The
'l'hii::d Fo.rm mas t e r frowned at him.
"Hurree Sin gh ' "
" Yes , sir . "
'1I(eep still
'"
11
Yes , sir . 11
And the
nabob
rrade an effor t
to
keep
still .
But
he was soon
twisting
aga i n .
Again Mr. Lumsde n
singled
him out: .
"Hurr ee
Singn ,
how dare
you
manner after
wrigg l e abou t .in that
I
have expresse l y told
you to keep
still? "
'' I am sorry , six . "
./IJ1
d for
a co uple
of mi nu t e s
th e nabob
was still
as
a rrouse .
But it was or no use, he had to m::>ve,
Up:)n
and as he wriggl ed _painfully
the fonn , Mr. Lumsden arose
in hi s
wrath .
"Hurree
Si ngh .
I am sorry
to
fi nd you g ui l t y of th i s delibe rat e
:imperti nen ce . Come. here ' "
Hurr ee
Singh
rose
reluctant l y
and approa ched the Po.rm- mast er .
"You have
been - ah - ae.liberately
impe r t:i..nent " sa;id Mr. Lumsden .
"I
must -ah - make an examp le of yo u, Hur r ee
Singh , As you will ne t remain quiet

in your seat .
I can only conclude
that you do not requi r e any d.inm!r ."
Hurre e Sin g h made a grimace .
He. was l1un~ .ry, but it
was of no
use to argue with the Form -master .
Every eye in the
hall
was f i xed
upo n Hurree
as
he
stood
there ,
conspicuous
and the red w-as burning
under the dusk of his cheeks .
"You will
go to the
doctor "
resumed
Mr.
Lumsden " and tell
him
that yo u have been guilty
of imperti nence
to youc F'orm--master .
Go at
once ' "
"Yes siJ:."
And p:)Or Hurree
Singh
turned
t o go .
o.•en Red.fern glanc ed wra thfully
across
to the
fourth
Form tab l e .
He was greatly
i nc li ned. to stand
up and explain
the
truth
to Mr .
Lwnsden .
But
it
was not
needea .
Robinso n , who .had , 0£ course , beard
all
that
p-3ssed , had wtri.s_per ed to
Hake and was o n hi s feet , very , r ed
in t he face .
" If you please , Mr . Lumsden , "
he began .

The Third maste r l ooked ac r oss
at him .
"Did you speak to me, Rob inso n?"
"'les , si .c .
If
you pip-p i ppip--- - "
Mr. Lumsden stared
at him in
angry
amaz.ernent..
That
only
m de
Robinso n
more
conf u sed ,
hi s
stutteri
ng
grew
more
pronounced
t han eirer .
" If you p i p-pip- please. " gasped
out Rob inson .
"I f you please , Mr .
Lum.c,den.
It
is n' t
Inky ' s -faul t r mean Hurree
Sin gh ' s--- th at
he
doesn ' t k.ik - Jdk-k i k ---"
" He doesn '·t kick?
WtIB
t does
the boy mean? "
"He doesn ' t kik-k ik - kik --- "
"Why should
he
ki ck ?
Whom
should
he kick ?
Are you out
of
your senses Robinson?"
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keep
"I ts
pipgot
faul

kik-kik- kik -kikdoesn ' t
"fie
Robinson .
stut. tered
still "
he ' s g,:it a pip-pip-pip
because
- - - " ''He ' s got a what?"
Robinson
."
"A pip-pip-pip--pain
' t his
isn
"It
.
last
at
out
t
i
t , si r ."
"Oh, he has a pain ~ Is lhat

it ?"
"Yes , si r. "
" How do you km:,-...,anything

it? "

a.l:out

"Beca us e I gig-g ig- gig- - "
"You what? "

it him, sir ."
"I gig-gig-gave
"You gave him the pain?"
"Yes s ir , "
been
mean the r e has
"Do you

an accident? "

"Yes , sir ; a s evere pain in
strucport ion of the anatanicaJ
ture which con ta cts with Lhe hard ness of th e fonn " sa.id llur ree ,
English .
in his beautiful
the
Lumsden gave
Even Mr .
ghost of a smile .
" Then you may go back to your
place , Hurree Singh . "
You do noL
"'!'hank yo u , s lr !
me to convey that message
desire
Lo the doctor , sah.._b . ''
"No. Sit down . "
"As for you , Robin son ," sai.d
to have
Mr . Lumsden , "you appear
o( a piece of ru!fianism
been guilty
but as you have owned up i n a manly
no
makes
Singh
Hurree
way and
take no further
complaint , I shall
noti ce of the matt er ."

the

•

"No . sir , I li cked hirn fo r being
ch ik - chik-c h ik -- -"
had
who
Robinson ,
Whereat
"For bein g what?·"
at t.r1e leasL ,
a caning
expect.ed
"Cheeky I Sir • n
and
heaved a greaL sigh of relief
with
yelling
wa:s
Hall
The
down.
sat
ssed
pa
Lumsden
Mr.
now.
la ught er
not. a bad
Robinson ' s
"Old
brow .
hea ted
his
across
hand
his
"Fancy
.
Redfern
remarked
''
.
sort
conversation
Robinso!n ' s
fo und
He
h i s own.i.ng up l i k e that ! All tli e
.
exhausting
same, we' ve go t to pu t him throu gh
master
the
I see : " said
"Oh,
it , for ha ving the cheek to touch
cause
the
that
s
"I
.
of the Third
one of our Form. "
of your absuro moti ,ons in your seat ,
Hurree Sing h ? "
"Yes sir"
* * * * *
"You are suffe r ing f rom a pain?"
*****'"** ** *** ***** ***1f******* **** **** ** * ** * ********* ***** -* * ***** ** ***** **** * *******

com plet e
Bound or loose pink Boys ' Rea lms featuring
WANTED :
o f th e
Web
e
"Th
or
r uns of "~!al Re::1d, the P..unnin g Man", and/
1
paid .
ces
pri
Best
s".
Spider", and/ or ,:The Curse of th e Cur zo n'
KA3
,
Scotland
k,
c
R. W. Story , 32 Benr ig Avenue, Kilm au r s, Kilmarno
2QQ.
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************************************************
.

WANTED : Sol s. 941, 145, 147, 19 l , 193, 258, 28 3, 308
SALES: Sols: 217, 2 19, 223, 228
Gem s: 1438, 1439, 1487, 1488, 1528, 16 15, 1616, 16 17.
MAUR IC E KTNG, 27 Celt ic Cre sce nt, Dorches t e r, DTI 2TG; (030 5)
69026 .
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NEWSOFTHEOLDBOYS
BOOK
CLUBS

SOUTH WEST
Th e autumn mee ting was held at Tim Salisb ur y 's home on Sunday
2 1st September,
1986 and we were pleased to welcome our la test
member, Mrs. Radford from Bridgwater.
Bill Loft s talked about 'The old tim e Co ll ec tors and Dealers
in the hobby, from the early Boy 's and Girl ' s m agazines right up
to the day~ o r the Amalgamate d Press empire.
The talk was
illu strated by Bill passing round some of the weeklies .
After
a delicious study tea, Terry
Jone s spoke to us about
how he becam e interest ed in The Gem and St. Jim' s storie s.
Bi ll th en conc luded the meeting with an int eresting talk on
notable people who had written
lo Howard Baker on the Greyfriars
facsimiles .
These includ ed Peter
Cush i ng, the lat e Roy Plomley
etc .
a very happy meeting we dispersed looking forward to
After
the next ti me which will be in the late Spring 1987.
MIDLAND
Only 9 members turned up for the ope ni ng of the new term .
It is to be hoped that we do better next month.
Tom Port er was
still absent and he is sadly mi ssed,
but he is in no position to
resume activities
just yet .
We c larified
our meeting dates for the rest of 1986. Th ese
are Novembe r 25th and 16th Dec ember.
The latter is the Chris tma s
Party to which all 0 . 8 . B. C. members and friends are invited.
Refreshments
- at least the eatables - were provided by Joan
The rocketing
price or a cup
Golen and John.my and Be tt y Hopton.
of tea or coffee decided us to each buy our ow n for this occas i on,
and Ivan had idea s on makin g our own at the next meeting .
Your correspondent
prov i ded a 15-an swer quiz, with two very
acceptable
prizes.
These were won by Geoff Lardne r and Keith
Normington .
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f van Webst,er gave a reading from Magnet
Bunter was b lubbing and the Fam ous five were
why. Bunter first informed th e m that his pater
by a motor - bus.
Then the motor -b us became a
became hi s uncle . Liar s need good memories.
great amusement and was much enjoyed .
There were two quizzes by Geoff Lardner
on our toes.
Kind regards to all O.B.B.C. mem bers.

No. 1149, in which
trying to find out
had been run ovet
taxi and his pater
The reading caused
which kept

us all

JACK BELLFTELD
CAMBRIDG E
The Club met at the hom e o f Edward Witten on Sunday, 5th
October.
Bill Lofts gave an entertaining
talk on "Our Hob by Magazine s."
He began by reminding us that the 40th birthday of Story Paper
Collectors'
Diges t was very near, and that during the en ti re run
- first under the editorship of its founder, Herbert Leckenb y and
th e n that of hiis successor Eri c Fayne, the Digest has not missed
a single month ' s publication .
Bill proceeded
to give a Jong catalogue of magazines dealing
wlth old boys ' book s, illustrating
it wit h speci mens from his own
collection.
An early one was "Jnte re sting It ems '' ( 1904 to 1964)
("No comics after 191411). In 1917 Jo seph Parks started a magazine
called "Vanity fair",
later becoming "Col lec tors' Miscellany."
Bill
ref erred to Story Paper Collector,
sent out free of charge for a
number of years at intervals by Bill Gander of Ca nad a, and which
later was amalgamated
with the Digest.
Bill was warmly appiaud ed for his excellent
t a lk. We th en
settled
down to enjoy Edward' s hospitable tea . Thi s was followed
by an entertainiing
Quiz programm e by Tony Cowley.
The meeting
c losed with a warm vote of thanks to Edward for his hospitality .
LONDON
lt w.as a happy gathering of 27 members at the Liberal Ha ll,
Ealing on this fine October day which enabled for the tea break
in t he garden . Highlight of th e meeting was Bill Lofts fine disqui sit ion on the various mag az ines t hat have been published on the
collecting
of the old boys' books and papers of our youth.
Bill
illustrated his dissertat ion with speci men s culled from his own collection.
He men tio ne d th e longest running magazine Collector's Digest
which in November reaches its Ruby annive rsar y number . The late
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Bill Gander 's Story Pap er Collector,
a bound volume numb er one,
was on view and it was generally agreed that it was a work of art.
For Hamilton i ans, Miriam
Brun i ng read a short extract
from the
Magnet Dallas ser ies.
Roger Jenkins co nducted one of his letter
grid quizzes and
the first three to finish it were Er i c Lawre nce, Winifred Morss and
Thelma Br adford.
Next meeting w ill be at th e Walth amstow rendezvo us on Sunday,
9th November
and w i th accent being on Sexton Blak e ih view of
the attendance of Jack Adrian wi th cop ies of hi s book Sexton Blake
Wins.
Votes of t hanks to Bil l and Th e lm a co nc luded the meeting.
BEN WH ITER
NORTHERN
Meeti ng he ld: Saturday, 11t h October, 1986
El even were pre sent on a fine autumn evening.
Dav id Bradley and Paul Galvi n gave a report on the forthcoming
Biggies meet ing to be held in Leeds: it appeared that twenty people
would be present.
A report was gi ven of the recent t . v. recording
Dennis Waterman
as "Wi l lia m" grown
of STI LL - WILLIAM with
up.
Seemingly,
those that went to the show gave a good r eport
of it .
Paul Galvin gave an interesting
talk o n Capta i n W.E. Johns.
Capta in Johns had been a very prolific
author and although most
people associate him with Biggies, it was only during the last fifteen
years of hi s writ.ings that he concemrated mainly on his flying hero.
Paul had brought a selection of book s from hi s own collection
to illu st r at e hi s t al k and he also brought along some beautiful dust
j acke t s from ear ly and SCl;l.rce Biggies books.
Darr ell Swift gave the fo urth in his ser ies about the peo ple
who have contr ibut ed to the works of Frank Richards - this ti me
Mr . W. Howard Baker .. Praise had been give n over the years with
rega rd to the lovely productions from thi s publisher . We all did agree
that through this publish er , many people had been brought into our
hobby and no doubt Mr. Baker had through his publications, got people
inv o l ved in hobby clu bs! We all agreed , that Mr. W. Howard Baker
had pfayed a very prominent
part in the furtherance
and encourage ment of th e writings of fr ank Richards.
JOHNNY

BUL L MINOR
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lrHE POSTMANCALLED

BRIA N SA Y ER (Margate)
T he book contarnrng
Lhe cele br ate d essay
by Georg e Or we ll! on "Boy s' Weeklies",
which was Lhe subj ect o f
an i nqui r y by a correspon dent in yo ur September issue, is "Orw ell " ,
the co l lected
arti ,cles between 1920 and 1940 publish ed in pap erb ack
by Penguin .
T he essay in which Er ic Blair (Orw e ll) "pe rp e tr ates so many
in acc urc:1cies" and t he r ap ie r- t hru st ing repl y of Frank
Richa rd s is
is contained in vo lum e one, " A n Age Lik e This".
T he Orwe l I-Richards
encounter
was the subj ec t of a question
in the rece nt " Brain of Bra i ns" ge nera l k now ledge quiz on B. B. C.
radio.
Th e que stio n was answer ed and Chairm an Mr . Rober t Robinson
expr essed th e opinion that Frank Richa rd s got th e be tt er of Orw ell .
A Than et historian,
writing about King sga t e in a local newspaper
some t ime ago, said t hat after the batt le o f words in Hor iz on, Orw e l l
visit ed Charles Hamilt on at hi s home i n Perc y Aven ue.
Or well lat er recor ded: " On meet i ng Mr. Hamilton,
I fe l t strang e ly
at ease inside tlhe co m fortab le atm osphere o f hi s small stud y, so
small it wo uld see m that the walls might burst at th e countenan ce
o f t he amout of work produc ed th erei n. ''
It i s intere stin g t hat forty-s ix years after
th e Orwell essay ,
Will ia m Geo rge Bunter
still
rolls on.
There
may be th ose who
cha l lenge Charles Ham ilt on' s right to Lhe ti tl e o f "World 's Greatest
Schoo l Story Writ er" - but th ey sur e ly cannot deny he is the best
lo ved:
(EDI TORIAL COMMfl\JT
:

And that ,

I

think ,

i s enough abou t Orwell

for

the

presen t

time . )

ALAN
MOR PETH (North Shields)
Ma y I comment
on Ben Whiter' s
notes about "The Three f i shers" and "Cr oss Keys" and t heir resi dent
bookmaker s.
Like Mr. Wh i ter , my fathe r was a li censee of a wellknown pu blic hou se.
It was in the ce ntr e of th e to wn and well known to the polic e as a port o f ca ll where th er e was no t roubl e
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and where the custo mer s behaved t hemselves .
A local bookmaker
regularl y attended
this house for t he purpose of taking be ts and
payi ng out to lucky punt ers .
Pr esumably a blind eye was turned
beca use of the good r eputati on of th e licens ee and his pr emi ses.
I assure the practi ce was not jus t common to the North East of
Engl and, and despi te the less than good reputation
of th e Thr ee
F ishers and Cross Keys, a simi lar blind eye may have been turn ed
in t heir cases.
LES LI E LASK EY (Brighton)
''Dann y" refer s in his September Diary
to a notable Landmark in the hist ory of the "Schoolboys' Own Library
namely the expan sion of the monthly programme
to thr ee books
instead of two . Th e inclusfon of ta l es of Nelson Lee and St . Frank's
October
1936, was an exce ll ent idea for it enabled th e "S.O.L."
to provid e a wider variety of stories .
I remember that it pla ced a bit of a strain on one 's pocket
money, howeve r.
A whole shilling per month, in addition to the
fourpence per week for t he " Magnet" and "Gem" together, absorbed
a large proportion of availabl e funds ~
Ver y f ew issues o f th e "S.O.L." were mi ssed, nevertheless.
BOB CUSHING
(Welwyn)
I was c aptivated
with th e in te rview
conducted by "our Speci al Repre sentative"
wi th th e late lamented
Edwy Sear l es Brooks .
I found it most rev ea ling and my mental
pi ct ure of th e great
man was, lik e the interviewer's
grea t ly at
variance w it h my mental pict ure of him , unlik e my conception of
Charles
Hamilton
whos e appearance
was very
similar
to that
e nvi saged.
L EN HAWKEY
(Leigh-on-S ea)
Yesterday
I pur chased a bound
vo lum e comprfsing
3 "Phil
May's Annuals"
plu s 2 T om Brown's
Annual s.
I was surpr i sed t o find that each of the T . B. Annuals
co ntained
a story by Charles Hamilt on.
I knew, of co urse, that
he had written pr o lif ically befo re t he bi rth of the Magn et and Gem,
but had not rea l ised he had also aimed at a more adult market
- a fact which is pr obabl y we! I-known to such pundits as yo urse l f .
He certainly
spread hi s talent s over a wid e fie l d, eve n at
t hat ear ly st age (the Annual s are I 904-5), one bei ng a humo rous
t al e, t he oth er a detective
st ory . The latter fe at ure s the "famou s"
Lo ndon det ec tiv e Denh am Croft.
Did C. H. write any more tales
of this sleuth, I wonder .
What a busy and ent erµ ris ing chap the
yo ung Charles must have been.
(EDI TORIAL COMMENT
: A good many years
ba ck
1ronths , a ranance by C.R . whic h had appeared
much of a story , but i t cr eated inter ·es t . )

in C.D . we se ri alised , over a few
in Tern Brown' s Annual.
It wasn' t
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JACK BE RRY (Southgate)
Since my wi fe died last year and I was
left on my ow n I have looked forward more and more to the C.D .
How yo u m anage to keep such a high standard is beyond me.

*************************************************************
SKE L TON ISLANDS

by George Beal

In your
issue
No. 313 (Janua,-r.y 1978) you published
a short piece from roe
whieh r efe=ed
appearing
to stories
in Wan1e ' s Pleas ur e Book for Boys.
The two
stories
which inte r•ested
me were 'Galleon
Islan d ' , which appeared
in tbe book.
fo r 1927 , and ' Bell Island ', which appeared in 1928.
Prompt replies
came from
Brian DQyle and -W
. O. G. Lofts.
Recently,
I obtained
copies
of both books, and
was able to read tlhe stories
aga in . The writing
was surprisingly
good , and I
find the stor ies sti.11 very interesti
ng to read.
Both of the s;tories
were remarkably
simi lar in style , and with an allrost
id entical
theme: that
o f setting
foot on a mysterious
islan d , to find skeletons
and a Spanish
galle ,on trapped
there,
hav i ng been so held since the day s of the
people , I woul d
sea rovers .
Had th•= stories
not been credited
to twU different
have thought
that t h ey "1ere by the same hand . However , ' Galle on Island ' is shown
origina lly
to hav e been by 'W. Hi anes Jull ', and ' Bell Island ' (as mentioned
, by Bill Lofts)
was by C. Bernard Rutley.
Now the name ' W. Haines Jull ' looked rather
odd to me. I have never heard
crf such a surname a,s Jull.
A little
re fl ec tion,
and the obviou s became clear .
'I'his was simply an ;;,magram, which I made out to be a transp::i!;!ition
of the l etters
in the name ' Julian
Welsh ' .
I have never come ac ross such a writer
myself.
It might have bee n ye t another. pseudonym , per1:!aps of the editor
hims e lf {one
W. J. Gordon) , or p::>ssib l y of C. Bernard Rutley . As I rema rk above , t he writing
s ty le of both stor i e:3 is remarkabl y simi lar .
Perhaps
other
readers
have come across t he name J ul i an Welsh, or perhaps
•w. Hianes Jull ' has been seen in pr int elsew here .
his doppelganger

********************'k****** .********************************** *********************
GRAN GE BINDERS

Why not have your Books, Comics, etc ., BOUNO
IN HARD COVERS with Tit le and Vol. No. on spine in gold?
All
books bound inclutding C.D . 's; S.O.L. 's; Magnets, Gems, Nelson Lees,
etc.
Collected
and delivered
free of cha rge in Central
London .
Any amount undertaken.
Why not send for a Colour Chart and
Price Li s t?
GRANGE
BINDERS,
Ro se Villa,
lnke.rson fen,
Throckenholt,
Nr.
Spalding , Lines., P'El2 OQY. Tel . Wisbech (0945) 700758 .

***********************
******************************************
SEXT ON BLAKE ILlBRARY. Are
yo u
considering
collection?
Very best prices offered
for pre-war
condition .
20
LONGSHOTS
TERRY
BEENHAM,
CLOSE,
CHELMSFORD,
ESSEX CMl SOX.

selling
book s in

yo ur
good

BROOMFIELD,

•
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JUST - RICHMAL

The

Life and Work of Richmal Crompton
Lamburn
Hardback with dust jacket £12.95

Base d on extensive research,
letters,
and interviews with those
closest to R ich mal Crompton,
it explores with perception
and
thoroughness
the often conflicting
influences
of her formative
years (family background, early childhood and education) and the
many achievements
and setbacks of her later years.
It also
discusses her other literary work, including the 40 novels - which
to Richrnal, were far mote important than William.
Here, at last, is the authoritative
portrait
of the
humorist known to the world as Richmal Crompton.

scholar

and

No need to send money with order - an invoice will be sent Postage
extra.

HAPPY HOURS UNLIMITED - 37 Tinshill Lane, Leeds, LS16 6BU.
LESSER LIGHTS

by E. Baldock

When one thinks
of Skinner,
Snoop and Stott.
They seem naturally
to
of r,haracters
diametrically
opposed to those of Harry
conjure up a mind picture
Wharton and Co.
Three - more or les s - weedy youths who have never attained
and seem never to have aspired
to any great height s of popularity
among their
contemporaries
in the Greyfriars'
Remove.
Their leade r, by camon consent
and probably
al.so for his ,infinitel
y rrore highly developed faculty
for mischief
and intrigue,
is of course Ha.JJold Skinner.
Little
can be said in praise
of
this
bright
youth - he possesses
very few attributes
....urthy of being
no ised
abroad . A natural
schemer and p lotter
wi th a highly developed sense of hurrour
at other fellows ' discanforts
. In many respects
he is well suited with these
shor tcomings to be the leader of a rather
despicable
trio.
Boor Skinner, with
such a reputation
to carry through life . Yet the remedy lies within the indiviIt ...ould be canforting
dual - are we not what we choose to make ourselves?
to think and hope that possibly
out in the great world which lies beyond the
gates of Greyfriars
- one day - he may aspire
to something a little
higher
tl,an hi s pr esen t habits ...ould suggest - but ••• ?
Sidney James Snoop does possess one or two redeeming features,
chief am::mg
which is a reluctance
to follow Skinn E.r to the ultimate
in his schemes.
Sane
facet in hi s make-up cries - rather
whispers - t,ialt . Some fragment of a better
self
sounds a warning,
but unfortunately
an over-rid i ng lack of courage and
=nviction
does not always generate
this fleet ing light in the darkness.
P=r
Snoop, in better
canpany he might well develop into a fairly
decen t fellc,,.,.
Stott
With a minimuln of peras a character
is scrnewhat rrore shadowy.
suasion
- a ni;ance well developed
i n Skinner's
glib nature - he may be swayed
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in alrrost
any direlction
with pranises
of gain or kudos.
A veritable
reed vibrabreeze fran any direction.
He is a mallable
ting in the slightest
and easy pawn
in the hands of tinprincipled
fellows.
Yet Stott,
once beyond the influence.
of
his dark angel Skinner
and rubbing shoulders
with decent fellows , has been known
to play a tolerab:l.e
game of football
with encouragement
from such stalwarts
as
Bob Cherry and, oddly enough Herbert Vernon Smitli.
I imagine
th;)t many of us have at one time or another,
while reading
of
the e,q;:>loits of th lis iniquitous
trio in the Magnet, experienced
an overwhelming
desire
to kick th 1em under much the same p;r:ovocation
as we hissed the villains
at our local
cinEmia.
Yet with all their
faults · they must be considered
and
appraised
as 110re or less expendable
character s in the Grey friars'
saga, being
nembers of that
- the Rerrove.
It may perhaps be said that.
select
fraternity
!IOre to the ageing process and increasing
acidity
Skinner and Co hav .e contributed
as . ti.Re has progressed
th~
any other
fcictor.
It would be
of Mr. Quelch
and s1tll'ely revealing
to hear his - Quelch' s private
thoughts
and
interesting
opinions
concernin9
this unholy trio.
Masters'
ground for excesses
of
Cc:m11pn Room is t.rmitiooally
the clearing
B1o1tit is doubtful
whether Mr. Quelch allows
steam generated
during
form time.
himself
the pleasu;r:e - or relief
- of such releases
of 'ho t air'
concerning
even
One imagine that
he contains
his errotions,
the bla<::k sheep am:mg his flock.
excessive
though ~;ome may be, very much within himself.
It is in this context
that we may be fairly
sure his ashplant
CCllleS
into its own to the disrray of such
fellows as our friEmds Skinner and Co. Picture them if you vvill, all three ranged
in a dismal row beifore Mr. Quelch' s desk.
A. sorry unp)'."epossesing trio,
quaking
all , missing
under the steely
:shafts
of that gimlet eye which seems to pierce
not the minutest
art,an. One has a mental image of a sharp
blade passing
through
a piece ·Of butter,
does that eye, renowned of old, pierce the subterthus easily
It is Skinner who will brazen,
bluff
and attempt
fuges of the unhaJ;ipy three.
to heage,
not on behalf
in distress,
of his canpanions
this is not his way; if
he can but struggl,e
to the bank out of danger well and good, let the others tak e
Remove.
their chance - such is the nature of this bright member of the Greyfriars
The sparkling
waters of the Sark ripple
on muc11 as they have done dO\\lll the
ages.
A light
wii~d stirs
the willows lining
its banks and rustles
throu'!}h the
in the quiet
serenhty
of this
elms on Poppers ii;;land.
Another day is passing
charming old come;r of Kent.
The shadows of our three gay dogs lengthen as they
their
three originators.
jerk along after
'Nobb led Nick' , has cqne home well
in the rear
of the field
in the three-thirty,
being
'unplaced'
is I believe,
the term in racin,;:i terminology.
Skinner and Co are p::,orer by _ the sum of one
pound and are cons ,equently
in rather
an unenviable
and savage m:xxl.. But 'Satis
verborum'
- brace up Skinner,
you also Snoop and Stott,
life may hold sarething
better
for you yet •.
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